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cGacsfiondcnt tOjjffQr
job Yonaini 5 to 8 50o

uo size G9c

fHHlTri tip 8 to 11 75c
iBsea Same 11 to 2 100

KANGAROO CALF
This is an elegant shoo for school

use 8fr to 11 at 1 00 and XA to

2 at 1126
LITTLE GENTS LACE

Vo show an extra good shoo size 9 J
to 13tf at 81 25

BUNKER HILL SCHOOL SHOE
We have sold this Bhoo for ten

ycaro and as evidence from service
given in the post are good wearers

8J to 11 81 11 to 2 8125
BOYS I BOYS I

Wo aro showing a lino specially
mmlo for bovs Heavy and service- -

if able
S nnnrol linn la full rif vnlnn- - -V W

mitr mention as special bargains until
closed

100 buys Ladies Dongola Con ¬

gress former price 2 75 to 4

200 buvs Mans calf welt lace
nlv Cheat at 1273

160 buys Mans extra heavy solo
And tap Cheap at 2

Bear in mind our Bhoo repair Bhop

Wo have an artist on this work
which wo deliver to any address in

ittho city or drop us a postal and we

will call for anu return an repair
fyi work
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The IntcrWUll l Via with its

familiar scenesrvilways re-

main
¬

as it is changeHJ will occur
The only way you can preserve it is

with a Until light fntograf Call
id the McEndden studio

Had ltccu South
President Attilla Cox of the Lou-

isville
¬

Henderson and St Louis rail-

road
¬

accompanied by Harvey
Weisscuger A A Hullett George
Gaulbert and A II Robertson di-

rectors
¬

of the road who have been
touring Tennessee passed through
the city yesterday afternoon en route
home

An Elegant Piece of lurnitiire
That medicine case given free to cus-

tomers
¬

of Winsteads drug store cor-

ner
¬

Seventh and Washington See it
o281mo

Urucos studio 112 South Third
Tho only first class gallery in the city
doing first class work at rcasonablo
prices o30 lin

For u Short Time
I havo secured tho services of two

experts in Hash light fotografy My
gallery work keeps mo confined to
tho studio Those desiring Interior
work should call early at the Mc
Faddeii studio

If i oil aro looking for the best la ¬

dies and gentlemens underwear at
tho lowest prices go to tho New
Racket storo 105 South Second
street n2 2

Circuit Court
The caso of J M 1 Clark against

W S Nordcn to settlo an estate is

htlll on trial in the circuit court

To Music Pupils
Parties who think of studying tho

violin mandolin guitar or banjo
will do well to call on Prof Sisk
Studios over the Citizens havings
Bank comer 3d ad Broadway 7 Ct

Attention is called to tho adver ¬

tisement of Mr C P McCleans
fotograllo gallery which appears in

this issue Mr McCleau camo
a short tuno agoS Golconda III hut

ry well and favorably known
uy spent three years in tno

liulio in tins my Jir
artist of ability and

ucccd goeswithout

Uses

risk
ITcld

Tier of the city
of Mississippi

Louis to attend
U convention
one of ladu
is dangerously

Is will regret to
iver no is rest--

WOUK

ley Closes His Pas--

la lnriiienh
amscj at prayer ser- -

llroadway Methodist
ght reviewed the work
ars pastorate a largo
being present

ifwimcd charge of the
tvina it najincreaSeJ ouu

jn 0f memberii boiny kC2
o Imon fnrmpil ttcn now

cirw the Parson and Home Mis- -
n Society and tho Junior Lentigo
In additiou the pastor has instilled

lie hearts of his followers a
truer feeling of good The

uiiruu una uvku uiiiiusi uuiauuu
s000 having been raised in money

s hunuav ifev liamscv iwm preacu
at tho First Christian church and
Monday leaves for Jackson Tenn
to attend conference He cannot re-

turn
¬

to lnducah by virtue of tho
laws governing the conference

His probable successor is Rev
Hauincr now of Memphis

A NOISY NIMRQI

His Hunting Whistles and
Draws a Crowd

No there is no zoological garden
or anything of that sort at r ifth and
Broadway

Frequently predestrians may be
scon to stop and look around to dis-

cover
¬

whence cminato those turkey
calls and duck quacks and Bob
White whistles but In vain

A Son reporter ascertained tho
source this morning however Dr
Dick Walker is the guilty man He
is soon to leavo for Reelfoot Lako on
a hunt and has all sorts of hunting
contrivances including turkey and
duck and gooso calls drevy duoks
and nearly everything else He has
his regular hours for practice and
that is what tho people hear when
thov pass along at Fifth aud Broad
way

FATHER BOARMANS LECTURE

The Subject of Confos8on Ex-

haustively
¬

Handled

Father Boarman the Jesuit mis ¬

sionary had a largo audience last
night to hear his lecture on Con-

fession
¬

The church was crowded
to tip utmost

Tho Uovprciul Father handled tho
subject exhaustively treating it from
a Biblical and historical standpoint
He also discussed fully a number of
the most forcible objections

Tho lecture was very Interesting
and at times humorous

A large number of Protestants at ¬

tended who while probably not
agreeing with Father Boarmans
conclusions wcro yet very much in ¬

terested

Runaway Boys
A telegram was received at police

headquarters this afternoon from Mr
M M Marshall of Dyeraburg ask- -

Itiir that a lookout be kept for his two
sous uud a colored boy who ran nway
from homo last night JSotlilng hus
been seen of them hero

Made Settlement Today
ix biiertit K r atanioy toda

eiuemeul with tno count
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ob Austin had his
way bills and a long

cars in his tralu as he waved
the high ball to his eagle eye this
a m You can bet that Bob will

get there
It is said that Engineer Sany Her-

ring
¬

is hankering after his first love
aud is talking of purchasing a steam-
boat

¬

Too many boats choking
stumps now Sandy Better stick
to the rails j09r- -

Judge Bill Reed Benton
and Mr A B Lamb of Paris
Tenn two of the companys favor-
ite

¬

attorneys went out on No 50
last p ni They arc at present de-

fending
¬

tho companys interests in

the U S court here
The party who went over to the

deep taugled wildwood of Mas ¬

sac on a hunting expedition yester ¬

day returned about dark The sum
total of their spoils was tfvd sn5 suW
ers and a pocket ul of pecans but
they say they hadlots of fun

Gqj Manager Thomas a number
tn other ollicials and a party of in-

vited
¬

guests passed over the road
yesterday from Nashville to Momphis
bent on a hunting mid fishing damp ¬

ing expedition at Horu Lako Miss
They occupied Manager Thomas
special car and it took three largo
transfer wagons to transport their
outfit

Engineer Ben Rodgers on tho 301
came in away ahead of time yestor
day with hh faeo shaved as clean as
a snowtlake and sleek as slippery elm
juice The boys say ho sacrificed
his Napoleonic hirsulte in payment
of a wager he made on the late elec-

tion
¬

Turn them out again Ben and
ambush that cavity below your nasal
featuro

Billy Kane tells a good Joke on ono
of the boys who formerly nrovo an
express wagon His horse was al
most as thin as a vapor and ho was
guyed by the other Jehus unmerci-
fully

¬

One day he came into the store
whero Billy was counter hopping and
bought a nickels worth of corn and
dimes worth of hay gave it to his
horse and said Now cat till you
bust

Siuco the transfer boats ceased
using the iuolino that institution has
a deserted appearanco and has be
como the favorite hang out for the
festive darkey as with polo line anil
soductlvo bait he nnticos tho finny
tribe to ohango their plaoo of rosl
deuce from the limpid waters of tho
placid Tennessee to the seething fry-
ing

¬

pan
Dodgers announcing the appear ¬

anco of the Kentucky Colonel on
next Sunday morning Chock full up
to do muzzle aro out It is to be
iu pamphlet form and Issued each
Sunday morning by the Kentucky
Colonol Publishing Co of tho city
Should it bo loaded with choice liter-
ature

¬

as heavily as we have seen its
namesake on various occasions wo
predict a long and extensive jag
for it

Geo Gales he of tho tank Hag

renown i tel3 h g0l Jko ou Mr
Jno Nnnco tho heart blacksmith for
whom ho --wields tho sledgo Gcorgo
says that in tho grand parade last
Tuesday night Mr Nance occupied
with several friends a prominent
place in tho procession seated in a
carriage with a stovepipo uhnpean
eovenuir IU8 Harness crnutum a
few days prior to tho juldleo Mr
Nance thinking that the few gray
hairs lutcrsperscd aiiong tho goldon
threads of his heavy mustache gave
him too vcucrablo a look had tho
tonsorial artist to remove it When
ho appeared at tho shops Monday
morning t was tho general remark
that ho bore a striking rpsemblanco
to tho pictures of Ids political Idol
MoKlnloy and ho did mako n fair
appearanco aa the procesioij wended
its way along tbo streets under the
electric lights and amid the llashos
of tho many colored pyrotochnlos
At tho corner of Ninth and Broad- -

ay an immenso crowd of colorod
kil ivnrn iin rrriiml li I n wit inMKfU I1VU f hkHIF m

l - V K

fr C

111

i
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life Coal

Old Lee Anthracite 825 Ton
Tii iimiwe win Appreciate a snare 01

Your Patronage
Offloo Cor Ninth and Harrison

Gebhart
Clear Havana Filler Cigar

McCleans Fotograf Studio
405 Broadway Allisons Old Siar4

The Only Fotografer in The City Making the hiw Embossed

Crystaltype Fotografs

He also makes some of the finest and bst Iotografs and Ilallutypn
made in the oily His ngents will commence canvassing the city the flut ol
the week Look at hU samples J 1 McCLKAN

was an cuonnously llosliy ohl sister
who was loud in her expressions of
enthusiasm with whL h lier heaving
bosom was lllled and was shouting

Hurrah for McKinley at the top
most altitude of lior stentorian vocal
organs It was there that George
saw his chance nnd stopping up to
the old woman he pointed out Mr
Nance and said That is our
new president thats Mr Mi
lvinley No sooner had ho

spoken than the old lady
made a dive for the side of the car-

riage

¬

reached in and grabbed Mr
Nance by the hand and congratulated
him on his sucee s and uxpruaiod Iter

joy tlicreHt She also dilated at
length on the great benefit of a gold
standard currency ami ran down a
silver bai ns a most roprohensibll
policy ns she trudged bosido tho o

luele Whether it was that Mr
Nance was embarrassed at being mis ¬

taken for so distinguished a person

ao or was wearv of the old womans
HOTHfHttKrau his hand in hi

pocket and gave her a dollar

MANY TIMI1S A ITNIiSS

Yet City Physician Tnnitnuin
NcrSucccdud in ttm

An thing fur It V
1 have been here nearly four

years remarked City Physician
Troutman this morning at the citj
hall and have tostiiiud at iery
term ot the ofreult court nonrij
every one of the county courts and
an iiillnite niunbor of lunus in the
polico nnd magistrattts courts

Well what about it asked
some one

Nothing was the reply except
that lneerdid receive a cent for
the time and trouble I took to ap¬

pear as a witutss I got mad one
day and concluded that I never
would testify again I paid no at ¬

tention to a summons and the next
thing I know they had me arrested
on an attachment

The doctor left at this jiinoturtnor
the court house presumably to tes ¬

tify again

Get the best St Ileniiint Coal

St llerntml Silver Coke ritts
burgli Coal uirt Anthracite Coal

from the St Hernard Coal Co

incorporated 42JS Broadway
Telephone No 8 ii -- l

F1

Ill Vh INOPFKNSIVK

Hut Sins Wants a Divorce Jut the
Suuin

Mrs Iiiila P llanoliiio today
breiight suit in the circuit couit
against her husband Gcorgo I fane
line for divorce

They are wojl known residents of
the ccunty and havo Ikoii married
for several years

She is a good looking young
woman and iu her petition charges
her husband with being an idle in-

offensive

¬

good fopiiothiug sort of a
fellow

Non support is the plea

philanthropists
Oct

Ur Ijells IMno Honey cures
oougha for young and old
cough medicines simply you
cough Hops liuo Tur Honey

you not to cough Keo the
Would you like try

it 25 cenU gcta you hlggiMt
juuvter botte of cough iiiwllciuo you

ovpr saw It viiluublc
fur tlioso who cin Hlaud the
utrnln coughing AsU jour drug
gUt for It Take no
Ihoro in nothing w Dr Mulls
IMnoTur Ilonuy by
lacger Wnlkori

Subscribe for the Sin andiidiue
your neighbor u ilo thu

10c
9c
9c

HriciiftlHirg Ky
Nov Wilson A Utlcy filled his

regular appointment nt ltethlohcm
111 John mil county Sunday the
8th inst Ills next appointment will
close his work at that place for the
year Urother Utlcy has done n
wonderful work iu Illinois and is well
liked by all his acquaintance He
will likely preach for them iu 18U7

The election Is over McKinley is
elected and all you hear out of tho
UomoeraU nnd Popocrals is thej
lime got beaten and theyd belter do
something

Mr Tom Stringer will soon be ¬

come the blacksmith to occupy the
T N Walton stand at this place
Walton is going wust

Mrs II C Freeman of Calvert
City isxioiting in llrionsbiirg this
Meek Slio is the guust ot A II
Freeman M 1 aud Mrs lteatrice
Field

It is rcKrlod that W W Nimino
keeps tho bet poMotllce in the county

I beg to remain
Joirv

STEADY DEMAND FOR NAMES

Uood Onr llrlng tnli ml tit TfuBlt It
Kitrntlvo

Tbo murket for uaoicj linn firmed up
wonderfully Miico the doyiTw hea Ioro
laid there ujiioihfir In them Chi
ssffojj oao of the higgeot iuuic jobliin
trniera fn the eounlry are n
frcat number of coiicerii largo aud
linoll In the oltv which are oiuraiml Iu
this trofllc WiUi some of thorn thft
Mimo buHincsa is a kind ot tide line In
connection with a clipping bureau
Ono of tho largest ban confined lUclf
mainly names of b as i noas hoxuvs of
rarious kinds which aru furnished to
Other business ioub for advertising
purposes Tho quotations for miuiv
Of this clinractor ranu all the way
from S123 to 3 jht 1000 dopendbif
upon Uiq number ot eonwrns engaged
in tho particular lino for which tho
comoa arc desired nnd tho time and
troublo required In securing- thom

Tho blcyclo buRluoM hns grown to
bo ono of such far reaching influence
that newspaper clipping bureaux both
In aud In tho east publish u
thect once a weok giving a list ot all
tho blcyclo factories reported since tho
last Issue As might bo Imagined thU
business presents a number of curious
phase and clipping bunmus frequent ¬

ly got tdl sorts of queer orders from
people w ho wont tho cnmeti of persons
Ivho nro likely to bo Interested lit Bomo
given subject or article For a long
tlm ono of the clipping bureaus htul a
standing order from n manufacturer of
artiflohil limbs for Uio names of all
who might loso their legs or arms In
scoldents Another man a maker of
artlflclal ej tis takes tho names of
eeryono who lost naeye

Another mnn a baby carriage manu-
facturer In Michigan takca tho name
of all couples nnd In
course of time forwtmls a very neat
rmmphlot describing and Illustrating
his goods

People doing a mall order bushiest
sometltne cell to other conoorns not
In a competing lino tho Lamm which
they accumulate Tho ndvertlsoment
of ono of these reads We havo several
tliousnnd mall order names received
with cash within a few months
of pooplo who aro In the habit of order
ing goods by mall and accompanying
tho order with cash have an obvious
value

Tho sesretnrles of ossoclsttons of n
eortaln character havo tbclr lives made
miserable by constant requests for n

l Vl nieir inemiiors ino nentornm 11 I iiii f itiiiilAi y i lie um iuim mu oi tii u jTny rovcr nssolatlon furnished n nota- -

Coul nnd trot liu best if you wiinl bI 1xe out w ie 200
f00 unfortunntos In Uo United Stati

tho most bunt lor tho money ot who begin to uneczo nbout tho m ot
Berimnl Coal Co iiu orportited I P i t pretty n guiai

I Internals until frost comes Tho nurn
12J HlOtulwtiy Tclopliono 01 bcr of who would llk

21
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to euro them of the innhuly Is almost
as numerous as the uuuYrers them
ehe and enoh ono Is anxious for these

iMiim s for the purposo of presenting
his partliuhu- - nostrum

Id prated Instanoes In tho history ol
C1m jgo burglnrleH go to Indlento that
profi sslonal houscbrcakeis keep welj
Infurincd as to the movements of peo
ple who hnvp Jewelry to stfidandwdier
ear tha plana for A new mansion are
pulilifchpii tho information la cnrofullj
not l for future reference There niaj

prltate news agonoy which fur
iislies burglarious Intolllgenco of UiU
IximMer but If there la It docs not
lulvi rtKe Chlongo Tribune

If jou like the Sis toll your
neighbors uud friieds about it

Dont youJtljgAho JSiN U a good
paper

ta Arafante Hi
mpt

y

wlji mil mimmm

A Morjes Air Tight Heating

Stove J Come do am right
aw ay find get a ticket free
DontlJend the children

SCOTT HARDWARE CQf
x IKCOKrOOATED

810 U24 lJROAUWAY - - - PADU0AH KY

Siun w 1110 HATCHKT

NOW WE KRE HLL FOR

McKinley
Wo have fought tho gxxl fight the battle Is over nnd tho

victory won now for 1IIOGKKSS lHOSlKKlTV
and lKACH C mo down to business and como to

FDU

Dry Goods and Fine Shoes
Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes

Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes
Ladies and Mens

Furnishing Goods
Bibles Prayer Books c

We want tb patronage oa well oa good wishes of every friend and
neighbor and cci body else Honest value ami square dealing guaranteed
for your money

JOHN J DORIAN
Opiosto hangs Drugstore 206 IlKOADWAY

SCHOOL SHOES
Now Ready Best SortsSMALLEST Prices

We arc going to sell our Childrens Shoes at tho VKllY

SMALLEST PROFIT
Wo want to draw your childrens trado wo want your children to grow

up in our Shoes then they will trade Mth us all their lives If you aro
not trading with us ask ono of our customers about our Shoes and nbout
our way of treating our client and thiir feet

George Bernhard
KSTAHLISUKII 18C5

WlLLIfM NRGBL
TME LEADING JEWELER

Diamonds Watches Clocks
PINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Cor ltroadwn ana Tiiiid StrecU

A Gold Crown

J

lADUCAII KY

la rather to bo chosen than a great toothache O111 crown and
bridge work U of the very best material and couitructcd in the most

skillful manner insuring beauty nnd durability Our priced nro

made to suit hard times or good limes and nro payable cither in gold
or silver Especial attention paid to the care of childrens teeth
and we warrant nil our work

Over Langs Drug Store dr c1e itesi des

First -- Glass Watch Repairing vs Living Prices
Botch Work vs Cheap Prices

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP
IS YOUlt WATCH UNItKMAIILK
CANT YOU GKT Yoim WATCH CLOSELY UKGULATKD
Has Your Watch liecii Itepaircd by Others and Docs Not Give

Satisfaction

If you aro huving troublo with your lime piece bring it to JOHN J
BLEIC1PS Jewelry Store lot us examine it for you and if you have
watch that can bo mado a good timo piece wq will tell you so Wo do not
claim to be tho cheapest watch repairers in town at tho start but we do
claim to have THE HKST watchmakers g vo you the best satisfaction and
bo tho cheapest to you in tho long run To give satisfaction with first
class watch work is our special pride

223 IlKOADWAY

701 703 and

John J Bleich

Chris Leibel
-- DKALKIl IN- -

Groceries aud Provisions
Wines Liquors Cigars

Tobaccos Notions Hay
COJtN UltAN OATS AND FEED

Numbers b Corner Seventh and JflcksoiLAjtreetu

JT
V

a


